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Part 2 of the story: “Settling In”
The valet opened the door and helped Marlene out the came around to take the car away. I tipped
him and took Marlene by the arm. We strolled in to the hotel lobby and followed the other guests to
the grand ballroom. The ballroom was decorated extravagantly and a band was playing, it reminded
me of an episode of the Lawrence Welk show. An usher at the door took our tickets and led us to our
table. We were told that dinner would be served in an hour, until then we were free to mingle, and
help ourselves to the bar.
We hadn't been there more than ten minutes when a couple close in age to Marlene approached us.
"Marlene!" the woman cried as the two embraced in a friendly, but elegant hug. "We haven't seen you
in years! How have you been dear?"
Marlene began to tell the couple the short version of the last twenty years when she stopped. "I am so
sorry. This is Eric Wallace our neighbor," hand shakes went around as I was introduced. "He is here
tonight in place of Fred; he was so kind as to agree to give an old lady a night out on the town." The
couple was introduced as Timothy and Candace Rice.
Marlene and Candace began to catch up and left me and Timothy to get to know one another. We
talked about Fred, my job, and how he and his wife knew Fred and Marlene. Timothy was a retired
Army officer, he and Candace now lived in Nebraska where he worked as a manager for a large
farming corporation. He and Candace began coming to the ball on a whim and have made it an
annual event ever since, Candace now being on the planning commission.
The ladies returned and we broke off in our respected pairs as we promised to meet up later in the
evening so that Marlene could catch up on al that has happened through the years. We made our
rounds running into a few more couples that Marlene knew from the years, even a few local couples.

We returned to the table and dinner was served. We were seated with two couples both that seemed
to be in their forties. Small talk ensued throughout dinner, and then dessert was served. During
dessert a small floor show of different dances of the world was put on by some hired entertainment.
After the floor show finished the dance floor was opened up and couples took their places and
danced the night away.
Marlene began dancing with some of the men that she knew and I sat at the table watching. She
looked so happy, so elegant, and so alive. After a few dances she returned to the table. "Don't I get a
dance from my handsome date?" she asked as she sat.
"You looked like you were having so my much fun and catching up on old times. I didn't want to
interrupt you," I said to her with a smile.
Marlene bent forward and kissed my cheek. "Thank you so much dear," Marlene said to me.
Timothy and Candace came over to our table and Candace asked Marlene to accompany her to the
powder room. Timothy was heading to the bar and offered to get me a drink. The ladies returned
before Timothy and Marlene pulled me aside. "They were wondering if we would be interested in
joining them in their room for a nightcap after all this all winds down," she whispered in my ear. I
turned and nodded. We joined Timothy and Candace back at our table and Marlene nodded to
Candace.
Candace looked me in the eyes and a wicked grin crossed her face, "As a bonus the planning
commission got suites with fully stocked bars. We can make any drink you would like, Eric, bourbon,
scotch, rum and coke, blowjob, you just name it." The last of these was heavily emphasized.
We chatted for awhile when Marlene took my hand suddenly, "Let's dance, lover." We moved to the
dance floor and Marlene held me tight.
"Marlene, I can't help but think that I have seen Timothy and Candace before, they looked very
familiar to me."
She laughed, "Dearest how many of the pictures did you look at from that shoebox of mine?"
"All of them, why?"
"You remember an attractive young built man and his gorgeous blonde wife from the pictures?"
It was all coming to me. "That was Timothy and Candace!" Marlene continued to laugh. "Yes that was

Tim and Candy, and if you want, later you can help us relive those pictures." She ground into my
waist with hers and I felt my cock harden a bit.
We danced and flirted the rest of the night often changing partners with Candy and Tim. The ball
began to wind down and many couples began to pair up and leave. Candy asked me, "Well Eric, are
you ready for that nightcap? Did the blowjob sound interesting to you?"
I smiled and said, "Well I'll let you and Tim lead the way, and yes it did sound like something that
might interest me." She smiled and went off to find her husband.
We all loaded into the elevator and rode up to the eleventh floor. We followed Tim to the door and he
placed the key card in the slot. The door opened and we stepped inside the suite. Tim took off his
jacket and tie and began to make drinks. He handed out the round of drinks and everyone sat in
silence nursing their drinks. Finally Candy broke the awkward silence, "Ready for that blow job Eric?"
She stood and walked to me.
Here was a woman old enough to be my mother offering to suck me off. I looked at her as she
approached. She was a bit curvy with wispy blonde hair. Her breasts were full but not large. Candy
had large lips that looked as though they belonged wrapped around the hard shaft of a man. She
dropped to her knees in front of me and began to massage me manhood through my slacks. She
looked me in the eyes as I felt the zipper being lowered.
Candy reached her hand into my pants and pulled my semi-erect cock out into the open. She smiled
and then lowered her head to my lap taking the head into her mouth. I moaned as Candy lowered her
head taking me down her throat. She began to bob up and down bringing me to full erection. She
wrapped her hand around the shaft and stroked me up and down as she licked and sucked every
inch of my swollen member.
It was at that point that I heard the moans of Marlene. I looked to my left and saw Tim had lowered
the straps on her dress and was feasting on her ample bosom. Marlene caught my gaze and she
smiled an ear to ear grin. Candy pulled herself away from my hardon and looked where I was looking.
She stood and went to Marlene, she bent and they locked in a passionate kiss.
Tim took this opportunity to stand and removed his clothing. I followed his lead and soon he and I
were naked. Tim went behind Candy and unzipped her dress, sliding it down her body. This left
Candy in just her white lacy bra, garter belt, stockings, and heels. I saw the creamy flesh of Candy's
ass and thighs. Candy pulled away from Marlene and turned to kiss Tim. Marlene stood and moved to
me. We began to kiss as she reached down and began to stroke me. I reached behind her and
lowered the zipper on her dress. I let it fall to the floor and Marlene stepped out of it. Marlene had

opted to wear nothing but a red push up bra under her dress, which she now removed.
Marlene's body was more than I ever could have imagined. Her amazing large breasts were on
display. There was a slight sag to them, but they were still wonderful to look at. She had curves in all
the right places and a well groomed pubic region.
All were in a state of undress and we moved to the bed. Marlene pushed me onto my back and took
up where Candy had left off with me, by sucking me into her mouth. I looked over and saw Tim
between his wife's legs licking and sucking her pussy. Candy moved her head closer to me and we
kissed. Our tongues locked and I began to fondle her breasts and pinch her nipples.
Candy pulled away and pulled Marlene up to her. "Sit on my face," Candy ordered. Marlene squatted
over Candy's head and Candy lashed her tongue out, mimicking what Tim was doing to her. Marlene
moaned and began to grind her face on Candy's face.
Suddenly she jumped up and reached for her purse. She pulled the camera that Fred had given her
out and began to snap some pictures. She handed me the camera with a smile and resumed her
position over Candy.
I snapped pictures of the threesome from different angles then set the camera down on a table. I set
the timer and jumped up and shoved my cock into Marlene's mouth. The camera snapped off the
picture right as Candy exploded in orgasmed all over Tim's face.
Candy decided to take a break and take some pictures as Tim and I played with Marlene. Candy
directed us into a new position where Marlene was on all fours and I was behind her. Candy snapped
close up shots as I slid my rigid member inside of Marlene. Tim was directed to lay under her and she
took his tool in her mouth.
Candy snapped off close ups of Marlene sucking on Tim's pole, then got some of the whole scene. I
was getting close to cumming and I told Marlene I couldn't last much longer. Candy took this as a cue
and repositioned us again. Marlene lay on her back while Tim and I placed our cocks over her face.
She took turns stroking and sucking on us. Tim got to the point of exploding too and Marlene sped up
her stroking and sucking.
I came first covering her mouth with my seed. Tim came a few seconds later doubling the quantity of
sticky cream on Marlene's face. She licked us clean while Candy captured it all with the camera.
Candy then told Tim to take the camera as she pushed me away and began to lick Marlene's face
clean. I moved so that Tim could get a better angle to take pictures from.

After Candy had removed all the cum from Marlene's face they shared another kiss. Tim and I stood
back and watched as the women began to feel at each other's bodies. Candy began to kiss her way
down Marlene's body and once again began to lap at the juices pouring from Marlene's wet pussy.
Marlene signaled to Candy to move her body so they were in a 69 position. We watched and took
pictures as the women licked and fingered each other to multiple orgasms.
We all took a break and had drinks. Soon Marlene began lightly stroking me back to life and started to
lead me to the bed. We petted and fondled each other until Tim and Candy joined us. We Candy took
me in her mouth while Tim slid into her wetness. Marlene took the opportunity to take some pictures,
and then came up with an idea.
Marlene set the camera on the nightstand positioned so it could catch all of us on the bed at once.
She had Candy lay on her back and she positioned herself over her in a 69 position. She directed Tim
to get behind her and slide into her. She then told me to do the same to Candy. As we slid in and out
of the women Tim reached over every so often and clicked the shutter on the camera capturing all
four of us engaged in sexual bliss.
As I slid in and out of Candy, Marlene licked and sucked at her clit, licking my shaft at the same time
doubling my pleasure. From my angle it appeared that Tim was giving and getting the same
treatment. Candy began to orgasm, her muscles gripping and squeezing my rod as I pumped in and
out of her. The feeling was too much and I began to feel my balls tightening, signaling my release.
Marlene could tell and she began to massage my balls. With one last thrust I filled Candy with my
second load of the night.
I pulled out, spent, and watched as Marlene lowered her head and licked Candy clean. As she was
doing this Candy and Tim's actions sent her over the edge. She moaned into Candy's pussy causing
another orgasm for Candy. Tim drove himself deep into Marlene and exploded deep inside her. He
rolled away and left the girls licking each other clean.
After the girls separated we all dressed and thanked each other for a wonderful evening. Marlene and
I retired to our room where we showered and crawled into bed cuddling as we drifted off to sleep as it
was now closing in on 2 a.m.
I began to dream about the night's events, a dream so real I could almost feel the warm mouth that
was sucking me. The warmth and wetness and the motions as that head moved up and down my
hard shaft. Soon I began to realize this dream was too real, and I opened my eyes. Marlene was
smiling up at me, "Hello my sleepy lover. It looked so tasty I just had to get a quick sample."
She crawled up to me and we began to kiss and snuggle. Soon our kisses became more intense and

Marlene lowered herself onto my pole. She began to ride me slowly at first, gradually gaining
momentum. She orgasmed and collapsed onto my chest. I was still inside her and began to slowly
move in and out of her wonderful love hole.
Marlene jumped up and laid face down beside me. She looked into my eyes and said, "There is only
one thing I would have changed about last night."
"What's that?" I asked as I ran my hands up and down her back.
"I would have had Tim stuff my pussy while you filled my ass," she replied.
I took this as an invitation and slid my finger between her cheeks and began to massage her
sphincter. Marlene moaned loudly and pushed back against my finger. I slid my finger inside her tight
back hole and she moaned louder. I worked my finger in and out faster and faster as Marlene slid her
hand underneath her body and began to rub her clit.
I moved behind Marlene and slid into her wet pussy getting my cock nice and wet. I pulled out and
remove my finger from her ass. I replaced my finger with the head of my cock. I started to push slowly
into her when she surprised me by pushing back, burying me completely in her tight ass.
I was moving slowly in and out of Marlene's ass, but it didn't seem to be fast enough for her. She
bucked and pushed against me driving me deeper and harder into her rectum. It was so tight and
warm I could barely stand it. Marlene's hand rubbed faster on her clit and she exploded, crying out
loudly as she did. The spasms of her anal muscles were more than I could take. I drove deep one last
time and filled her with a fresh load of my cum.
We showered and dressed then went down for breakfast. We gathered our things and began to head
down to the car. It was an amazing night and morning, now it was drawing to and end.
We chatted on the way home, when Marlene surprised me by asking me to drive her through a large
park that was on the way home. She dropped her head in my lap and took out my member and
sucked me to an intense orgasm as I piloted the car around the park. She swallowed every drop of
my fluid, and then zipped me up.
"That was the best way I can think of to say thank you," Marlene said as she sat up in the seat.
I drove us home and gave Marlene a goodbye kiss, before going into my house. That night at the ball
made me realize what a wonderful neighbor I had, and what a wonderful wife he had.

